Carmen Paschale

Book One

Praefatio

Preface

Paschales quicumque dapes conuiua requiris,
Dignatus nostris accubitare toris,
Pone supercilium si te cognoscis amicum,1
Nec quaeras opus hic codicis artificis:2
Sed modicae contentus adi sollemnia mensae
Plusque libens animo quam satiare cibo.3
Aut si magnarum caperis dulcedine rerum4
Diuitiasque magis deliciosus amas,
Nobilium nitidis doctorum uescere cenis,
Quorum multiplices nec numerantur opes.5
Illic inuenies quidquid mare nutrit edendum,
Quidquid terra creat, quidquid ad astra uolat.6
Cerea gemmatis flauescunt mella canistris
Conlucentque suis aurea uasa fauis.
At nos exiguum de paupere carpsimus horto,
Rubra quod adpositum testa ministrat, holus.

You who seek this paschal banquet as a guest,
Having deigned to lie at our couches,
Lay down your pride if you think yourself a friend,
And do not look here for work of an artful book.
But come happy to the rites of a modest table
And be more gladly sated in spirit than food.
Or if you are lured by the sweetness of fine things
And, being dainty, love their richness more,
Feast on the dazzling fare of learned nobles,
Whose manifold goods cannot be counted.
There you will find whatever the sea rears for food,
Whatever the land creates, what flies to the stars.
Waxen honey turns to gold in gemmed flasks
And gilded hives gleam in their honeycombs,
But we have picked our meager greens from a poor
Garden, which this earthen-red pot serves up.
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Cum sua gentiles studeant figmenta poetae7
Grandisonis pompare modis, tragicoque boatu
Ridiculoue Geta seu qualibet arte canendi8
Saeua nefandarum renouent contagia rerum
Et scelerum monumenta canant, rituque magistro
Plurima Niliacis tradant mendacia biblis:9
Cur ego, Dauiticis adsuetus cantibus odas
Cordarum resonare decem sanctoque uerenter10
Stare choro et placidis caelestia psallere uerbis,
Clara salutiferi taceam miracula Christi?11
Cum possim manifesta loqui, Dominumque tonantem
Sensibus et toto delectet corde fateri:
Qui sensus et corda dedit, cui conuenit uni
Facturam seruire suam, cui iure perenni
Arcibus aetheriis una est cum patre potestas,
Par splendor, communis apex, sociale cacumen,
Aequus honor, uirtus eadem, sine tempore regnum,
Semper principium, sceptrum iuge, gloria consors,
Maiestas similis.12 Haec est uia namque salutis,
Haec firmos ad dona gradus paschalia ducit.
Haec mihi carmen erit: mentes huc uertite cuncti.
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Since pagan poets strive to put their fictions
To pompous meters, and with tragic wailing,
That laughable Geta, or whatever kind of song,
To renew the foul plagues of unspeakable things
And sing tributes of sins, offering further lies
In their books of the Nile, with ritual as teacher,
Why should I—who am used to ringing odes
Of ten chords in David’s songs, standing pious
In the holy choir, chanting calmly to the heavens—
Be silent of Christ the Savior’s famed wonders?
Why, when I can speak plainly and love to praise
The Lord-Thunderer with all my heart and soul?
It is He who gave heart and soul, whose own work
Should serve Him alone, who by perennial law
In the upper heights is one power with the Father,
Equal splendor, a common peak, a shared crest,
Joint honor, matching strength, a timeless realm,
Ever a beginning, endless power, twin glory,
Like majesty. This is the path of salvation,
This leads steady steps to the paschal gifts,
This will/ be my/ song. Turn all hearts to this!
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